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PLAIN
TALK

■y BILL PER K IN S

In our 40 Year» Ago column 
last week there was a »lory about 
a disastrous fire in Groom in 
which all the building» in one 
block except one were destroyed. I 
That wa» on the Monday alter , 
Christmas of 1916. l jis t  Thurs- | 
day Mrs Earl Stubblelield in- J 
formed us that the one building 
that did not burn belonged to I 
her father-in-law, the late J .  M ' 
Stubblefield. Mrs Stubblelield | 
said that she had heard the family 
tell of the fire numerous time» j 
and that salt and flour were 
spread on the roof of the build- ' 
ing to keep it from igniting from 
the other buildings.

* ’  *
W e don't know what news- i 

paper started it but the story | 
has been going the rounds in | 
which all the typographical er
ror» common to wedding stories 
were included in one «tory, as 
follows:

••The bride was given in mar
riage by her father, wearing 
her mother's wedding gown; the 
couple went to high school to
gether and their marriage will 
stop a romance begun there; the 
bride wore a strand of tiny 
matched pearls; her gown was of 
vile green; her accessories were 
plain punk; the bridegroom's 
mother was attired in a lacs’ 
ires?  that fell to the floor."

Anil "the maid of honor wore 
yellow tulle; the bridesmaids 
carried tiny nose-bags: the flow
er girl wore a maize gown with 
puffed sleeves touching her ankles; 
the bride's mother wore a dawn 
blue chiffon and a black straw 
hat; the nuptials took place in 
a setting illuminated by lighted 
Roman candles; the couple ex
changed their cows; the bridal 
couple then passed out and greet
ed the guests; the ceremony was 
attended only by a few loose 
friends and relatives."

LOCAL AND 

HOME NEW S fîe n / à

Soil Conservation 
Service Develops 
New Frontier

Tjio old western frontier is 
gone, but there is a new o n e -  
new land on our farms through 
soil, water and plant conserva
tion.

Cooperators of the Gray County 
Soil Conservation District are 
developing this frontier of new 
land on their farms. New land 
from the old through conservation.

Conservation is not a dose of 
cure-all medicine which will re
vive our land with one dose. Con
servation is a method of farm
ing; a combination of practices, 
practices which have to be used 
in order to work.

Soil conservation includes any 
and all practices that will in any
way increase the productivity of 
our land and cause our land to 
keep on producing satisfactorily 
These practices used correctly 
spell /tew land. Neglected they 
spell decreased yields and In
creased erosion.

New land is hard to get and 
new land through conservation is 
not an easy task, either. It re
quires our determination and in
terest in conserving and putting 
new- life into that layer of soil 
in which our living is rooted. 
Not only our living but the liv
ing of those who follow- us.

This frontier new land on 
our farms through conservation 
— will never be conquered, it will 
never disappear. There will al
ways be a challenge for improve
ment.

Development of this frontier 
of new land depends on us be
cause In our hands lies the fate 
•*  our land. How we ihanagc 
our- land will tell the s to r y -  
will this story be one of new 
land through conservation or 
not T For It to be we must use 
every acre within its capabilities 
and treat It according to Its 
needs

BIRTHDAYS
Jan  22 Mrs A. Stanfield. Mrs 

Gk-n Curry. Marilyn Williams. 
Ross Collie

Jan. 23 leonard Glass. Sharon 
Vineyard. Harris King. Betty Jo  
Allen.

Jan  24 Tbnl Mertel. Alice 
(*unntngham. A. L. Grigsby. Mrs. 
T  J .  Coffey.

Jen  f t  Kenny Smith. Mrs H. 
L  Chase. Jennie Fay Smith

Jan. 2» -  Pat Shelton. Mr* Joe 
Gibson.

Jan  27 Mrs. J .  L. Andrews, 
Mrs E H. Kramer. Mrs J . C. 
McClellan. W E Green. Harold 
Smith. Mrs Claries Medley. Mrs 
J  W Burrows

Jan . »  Mrs E  T  Duncan. 
M i*. T . A. Landers. Jim  Mac 
Hall. Bonnie Darnell.
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HIGHWAY 66 
GROUP MEETS 
IN TUCUMCAftl

Boyd Meador of McLean a t 
tended the mid-winter meeting 
of the board of directors of tl • 
National llighw-ay 66 Association 
held last Saturday in Tucumcan. 
N M

Eighteen member« of the as
sociation were present, represent - 
ing six stales. Those states rej>- 
resented were Oklahoma, Texas. 
New Mexico. Arizona, Nevada and 
California.

The meeting began at 9.30 a 
m. with President Lyle Overman 
calling the meeting to order. 
The invocation was given by G. 
L. Harrison of Shamrock

The president asked lor the 
secretary's report which was 
given.

President Overman brought up 
the question of additional folders 
and Mr. Meador moved that the 
organization order 125.000. The 
motion was voted on anil carri<*d.

Most of the business session 
was taken up discussing adver
tising and the budget

The budget set up by the 
directors of the National High
way 66 Association is as follows

125.000 folders. $3.H90; news
paper advertising, $3.500; Holiday 
Magazine advertising, $1,377; ad- 
minnst ration. $1.500; postage, 
$1,000; bulletins and office sup
plies. $1,000; officers travel. 
$’VX).

Invited Speaker 
At Local Church

Evangelist Carlton from Okla
homa will deliver the morning 
nuwsage at the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church in McLean Sunday- 
morning at 11 o’clock. Rev. 
Carlton is engaged in a revival 
meeting at Pampa, but will 
drive to McLean lor this one 
service.

"Rev. Carlton's messages are 
very effective in reviving faith 
in the Christians for all their 
needs, as well as reaching the 
non-Christians.'’ Archie Cooper, 
pastor, said.

BENNY PAT R EEV ES TO 
GRADUATE AT UT

Benny Pat Reeves, route 1, Mc- 
l-ean. is one of the 151 degree 
candidates in the University of 
Texas College of Business Ad
ministration looking forward to 
graduation on January 30.

Pat is the son of Frank Reeves 
of McLean. No public exercises 
will be held, it was announced.

McLean, dray County. Texas, Thursday, January 19, No. 3.

Mcl-ean BaaketeerH 
oec Jxils of Action; 
More ( ’ ¡min«: Up

Coach «Harold Robinson'» M e -' 
lea n  Tigers and Tigerettes will 
play a conference basketball tilt 
against the Memphis boys and

i girls teams her,- Friday night at
7.00 o'clock.

On Saturday night the Tiger 
A and B boys teams will play 
a make-up game with Wellington 
hen*. The game with Wellington 
was originally scheduled for Jan 
uary 6. but since both Welling- 

| ton and McLean wen* entered in 
the Wheeler tournament at that 
time it was changed to this later 
date. This will be a game be
tween two good teams anil 
promises to be a thriller.

At Sanuiorwood Tuesday night 
both girls and boys from Me* 
Lean lost by a small margin. 
The Tigerettes were defeated S I 
SK and the Tigers came out on 
the short end of a 61-63 score. 
The hoys game was close all the 
way and a good game. Tho 
score wua tied 61 all until Sam- 
norwood hit a basket in the final 
seconds of play.

In the Clarendon tilts here last 
Friday night the Ttgerette* fell i 
short 4 points, losing to the Clar- I 
endon girls 54-50. That same 
night McLean's Tigers won over 
Clarendon with a decisive 62- 
47 score.

. Membership Birthday 
Celebration Jan. 25 
At Methodist Church

The membership of the McLean 
Methodist Church will gather in 
Fellowship Hall for an annual 
birthday celebration Wednesday. 
January 25, at 7:00 p. m . Rev. 
Marvin Fisher has announced

There will he 12 tables repre
senting the 12 months of the 

j year All members will eat at 
| the tables representing their re

spective months. Tables will be 
decorated according to the season

The celebration last year was 
a highlight in the years of lel- 

I low-ship of the McLean Metltodisi 
Church.

“We are anticipating a great 
time and expecting all the mem
bership to be present for this 
occasion.' Rev. Fisher said

Personals
Mr. anil Mrs J  I Mariindale

visited in Elk City, O k la , Mon
day.

Mrs. T  A. Landers returned 
j where »tv had been lor treat- 
1 home Tuesday from Amarillo, 
i ment. She is reported doing
 ̂ nicely.

9  W *  .v
DON CROCKETT, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Crockett 
of McLean and a 1»W graduate 
of McL ran High School, has 
accepted a football scholarship 
to attend Ty er Junior College. 
Don waa a star backfleld player 
of the Tiger football team dur
ing his high school days here. 
He will report for registration 
at Tyler January 25. Don 
lettered four years In high 
school football and was offered 
a scholarship to kdgore Junior 
Col rge as well as the Tyler 
school.

Funeral H?ld Monday 
In Amarillo for 
Mrs. (irate Effleson

Funeral service» were held ill 
Amarillo Monday for Mr*. Grace 
Kgleson mother of Mrs. James 
Barker of McLean. Mrs Egleson 
was n former resident of Melz-nn

Besides Mrs, Barker, survivors 
include her husband, Raymond 
Egleson of Amarillo; a son, 
Arthur Leon Egleson, with the 
If. S. Army; her father, A J  
Worley of Amartlk»; two sisters, 
three brothers, ami two grand
children.

Mrs. Egleson was an aunt of 
Mrs. Johnnie Mertel. also of Mc
Lean.

Andrews Resigns 
From School Board; 
Ulaborn Accepts

Clyde Andrews has resigned as 
a member of the school board of 
the Mol-can Independent School 
District, Manager Chari**» Cousin» 
hai announced Andrews’ resig
nation t»eonmo effective Monday

J. C. Claborn. local funeral 
director, 1ms accepted the position 
vacated by Andrew».

The dahlia was named after 
the Swedish botanist Dahl

Appreciation Day Is 
Discussed Wednesday 
By Local Merchants

Mcl-ean merchants participat
ing in the weekly appreciation 
day activity here r ich  Saturday 
met at the City Hall at 2 00 p m 
Wednesday for discussion of mak- 
Ing the program more suceesslul. 
Hickman Brown presided at the 
meeting

At tiu* time appreciation day 
was originally- established here 
some two years ago about 33 
merchants participated At this 
time only 19 Mcl-ean business 
firms contribute 

Most merchants present agreed 
that the program was an asset 
to the town and it was decided 
that an effort would be matte to 
reinstate some ot the participants 
that hail dropped out and meas
ures taken to attract new merch
ants into the program 

Appreciation day will continue 
to be held ench Saturday at 3:30 
p m. anti every effort will be 
made to make it more attractive 
in order to get more people to 
do their shopping in McLean

V I L L A (i K

Football Banquet 
Tonight at 7:30

(i O S S I  P
(More or Lett)

Mis C- J  Cash was awarded
$30 in merchandise certificates 
at the Appreciation Day activity 
last Saturday

• • •
Then-Town will be held in the

American I-eglon Hall Saturday
night, beginning at 7.30 o'clock 
All teenagers are invited to a t
tend

• • •
The First Presbyterian Church 

of McLean will celebrate its 3tlth 
anniversary April 6 Mr and 
Mrs Arthur Erwin. Mis Mattie 
Graham and Rev. J .  Edwin K>*rr 
compose the committee on gen 
eral arrangements.

Mis Buell Wells underwent 
surgery Tuesday at Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa

To my early knowledge of the 
| Bible 1 owe the best part of my 

taste in literature, ami the most 
previous, and on the whole, the a few w<*eki hut e x p e c te d  to 
one essential part of my cduca- enter huamess elsewhere in a 
twin John Kuskin, short time

At Homo—

NEW ISOSS
Mr and Mis Max Jordan of 

Canyon are the parents of a boy- 
horn December 30. He weighed 
6 pounds anil has been named 
C a y  Brooks Grandpa rents are 
Mr and Mrs Horace Brooks ol 
White Deer, formerly ol M cVan. 
and Mrs. Jordan of Fioydada

Mr and Mrs Ralph U ttrell 
are the parents of a girl bom 
January 6 She weighed 6 pounds. 
1 ounce, and haa been named 
Audrey Denise Grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs J  L. Moore 
of Alanrced and Mrs Alberta
Littrcll of Mcljean 

• * •
Mr and Mrs Wes 1-angham 

of 1‘antpa are tho parents of a 
girl born January 17.. She 
weighed six pounds and has boon 
named Chnati Carol Grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs H T  
Miller of Vivian. 1-a.. and Mr 
and Mrs Tom lamgham ol Mc- 
Lran

Mrs. (¿rijrsby Sells 
20 Trees Courts

Mrs V Grigsby, owner am 
operator of the 20 Trees Court 
in Mela-an lor the past 14 years 
has announced! the tale of the 
tourist court to Mr and Mrs 
A M. Shearer of Amarillo 

Mr and Mrs. Hill Boyd ol 
Mclx-an art* operating the court 
and will continue to do to 

Mrs. Grigsby said that she 
would continue to live here tor

■ Wf '

■ s o s t a t i

Ten Year« for Ju§t $10 -  Photo Courtesy J. M Bayne

City Of McLean Leases Hospital Building
Members of the McLean City 

council last Thursday leased the 
ngw hospital building now under 
construction here t»*r ten years 
for only $10. Construction ot 
the building is due to be com
pleted before March 15. but It 
Is believed that tlie building will 
be finished much earlier

The hospital building waa leased 
to the CHy of McLean by the 
Gray C o u n t y

court The structure was financ
ed with bonds voted by Gray 
County voters last July for con
struction of the local hospital and 
an addition to Highland General 
Hospital Pampa 

The contract between the City 
of Mcl-ean and the Gray County 
r-omrntasloner» couit states that 
McLean must maintain the build
ing and equipment and make such 

repairs a» art

from time to time T V  city 
may not make any far-reaching 
alterations without first obtain
ing permission from the com
missioners court.

The lease contract also prrmiG 
McLean to sub-leas# the building 
to a doctor or group of do-tors

The commissioner» court also 
approved a pro)#« for laying 
sidewalks around the building

with expense» being taken from 
the bonds T V  CHy of McLean 
will pay I V  Insurance premiums 
on the building.

Cecil Callahan, Mcl-ean city 
councilman, said that V  believed 
work on the building ta about 
three-fourths complete and It 
looks like the construction will 
be completed well ahead of 
schedule.

The annual football banquet
*  for the Mcl-ean High school 

Tigers will be held tonight at 
! 7 :30 at the American Legion Hall. 

The grid team members and their 
dates are to be honored at this 

I banquet.
Larry Fuller will serve as 

j toastmaster for the affair.
Highlight ot the evening will 

be an address by Jess Thompson, 
line coach at Tulsa University.
It was hoped that Jam es Jolly, 
who is attending Tulsa Umvers- 

j It) , could be present with Thomp
son, but arrangements could not 
be worked out satisfactorily

T V  program will include the 
FFA  band, a high school girls 
quartet, and a special number by 
Patricia Wiggins. PitxS'ntation 
of T V ’ Mcl-ean News swards 
w ill b<- made by Hickman Brown. 
The Mcla-an News swards are 
given on the basis of a poll of 
local fans.

Coach Hap Rogers will intro
duce each member of his team 
along with their dates.

The football squad and tV ir  
dates will account for about HO 
|M-rsons. and tickets for about 100 
guests will be sold for $1.50 
each.

The banquet officially closes 
the football season and is always 
a highlight ot the school year.

8 MEMBERS 
JOIN LIONS

The I .ions Club January mem
bership drive was most success
ful in that eight new members 
were i.e induced Tuesday at tha 
regular luncheon

New 1 -ions who will be initiated 
at the first regular meeting in 
February are E G Edward k « 
Charlea Cousnu, S A_ O r * » ..
Hush Turner. Buck Williams. 
Glen Richardson. Jimmie Don 
Morris, and Ixxiis Martin

Two charter members of the 
Mcl-ean I-ions Club when It was 
founded 2H years ago. Peb Everett 
and O. G. Stokely, were pres
ent Lion Boyd Meador intro
duced tV*m and welcomed them 
on behalf of the club.

Lion A C Brown, president 
of tV* Shamrock club, waa a 
guest as was John Forbes of 
Childress.

District Governor Duh Nefaon, 
who was scheduled to visit with 
t V  club, was not able to V  pres
ent and John Forbes, a Chiliii «as ~ 
attorney, filled in for him. Nelson 
will visit Mci/ean Lions at a later 
date

Mr Forties was introduced by 
I.ion Fn*eman Melton Jr . Melton 
and Forbes were classmates all 
through elementary and high 
school at Wellington Mr Forb%  
gave a very impressive and ( O  
tertaining talk.

T V  club lost two m em V r* 
recently. I  .ion Guy Hibler moved 
to Oklahoma and Lion* Marvin 
Fisher resigned Lion F la V r had 
been a member of the club for 
about two years.

In commenting on t V  mem
bership drive. THE LIONS TA LE 
had this to say:

This is t V  month for our new 
membership drive in Our duh 
V r r  In MclJ*»n. Don't forget we 
have s quota of 7 new members 
to fill. In talking with our 
chairman. Lion Meacham. V  
tells me that as far as V  know a 
now- tV r r  has been only two 
names fumed In to him So 
let s don't forget now the losing 
side in this contest has to cook 
and serve t V  winning team 
break last at i V  first directors 
meeting in February. «Ais» buy 
IV  food )

T V  captains of t V  two mem
bership teams both seem very 
confident ot winning. L i o n  
Fuller is quoted as saying. " I  am 
confident that m> side will srbt
la •cause I have always ___
to V at Lion Page in any 
1 do (especially go|f>."

l ion P«i:e made t h i s ___
"I don't know Of anyone 1 _ _  

rather rompete against than Larry 
Fuller (even TrmMi 
Larry Fuller 
than artkm.
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Dorcas Sunday School 
Class Meets Thursday 
At Baptist Church

Tht* Dorcas Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met In the church parlor Thurs- 
day for their monthly business 
meeting and luncheon.

Those present were Mi-sdam*-* 
Sarah Goodwin. Lola Hale. Koaa 
Lee Shelton. Pearl Turner. Uma 
Abbott. Ruby Boyd. Leona Mc- 
Pheraon, Audit- Stewart. Stella 
Gibaon. Sofrona Cash. LUiabeth 
Kunkel. and Juanita Smith; and 
guests. I>r and Mm Buell Wells 
ami Raymond Smith.

Merry Melodies Club 
Meets January 13 
At Methodist Church

The Merry Melodies Music 
Club met January I t in the Mc
Lean Methodist Church The 
meeting was called to order by 
the president, Carol Payne The 
minutes were read by the sec
retary. Marsha Andrews, and the 
roll was called.

I
lyn Mcllroy. Carolyn Parker, and 
Marsha Andrews. Refreshments 
were served by their mothers. 
Mrs. Mcllroy. Mr». Corcoran, and 
Mr*. Andrews.

Other players were LaVon 
Watson. Janice Page. Mary Ann 
O u ter. Nona Ruth Beck. Dorothy 
lleasiey, Joyce Beasley. Michal 
M assay Toni Mertel. Marilyn 
Magee. Jam-tla Hall. Vicki Hunch. 
Jan  Bailey. Pat Jenkins. Wynona 
Cooper, Jerry  Cooper. Pamela 
Mann. Ktonelle Crockett. Peggy 
Sharp. Jo  Payne. Penny Rogers, ' 
Suzanne Rogers. Ann Terry, and 1 
Carol Payne

New members. Johnny and 
Jackie CUborn. were introduced 

1 by Mm Longino On her honor 
roll arv 1-aVon Watson. Marilyn 
Mcllroy. Janice Page. Mary Ann 
Carter, and Nona Ruth Beck 

Mm. Rodger» honor roll: Dor
othy and Joyce Beasley. Michal 
Massay. Toni Mertel. Marilyn 
Magee. Janrlla  Hall. Marsha 
Andrews. Vicki Bunch. Jan  Bailey, 
Pat Jenkins, and Wynona Cooper.

A roll Jerry  Cooper. Pamela 
Mann. Lionel le Crockett. Jo  
Payne. Penny Roger*.

B honor roll: Suzanne Rogers, 
Carolyn Parker. Psggy Sharp.

FIRM INCOME 
DROPS 8% IN 
11 MONTHS

per cent; calves. 35 per dent; 
hogs. 27 per cent; wool. 27 per
cent: poultry. 1 per cent; and 
miik and milk prodiuA*. 1 per
cent.

Peanuts shewed the greatest 
gain among farm commodities 
with a 133 per cent increase. 
Other crops showing gains were 

The I ’nhersity of Texas Bureau corn  2 per cent; grain sorghum 
of Business Research reports 6 per cent, sheep and lamb.. 10 
Texas cash farm income lor the percent; mohair. 67 per cent; 
di d 11 months of 1955 totaled ' 88*. 4 percent; and fruit and 
*1.55 billion. 8  per cent below the vegetables 9 per cent 
cm p arable  19M period. | ^  btirP. u that many

The 1934-55 comparison for j Last and Central Texas counties 
Januaty-Novcmbcr shows 12 oi will be allotted increased acreage 
the 19 major commodities regi*- m 1956, under cxxinly acreage 
terrai dtvreast-a. Cotton was allotments established by the V 
down 7 per cent; cottonseed, 30 S  Agriculture IVpartment How- 
js  r cent, wheat. 33 per cent; oats. ver. allotments show a 7 per 
21 per cent. flaxseed. 61 per cent all-over reduction for the 
cent; rice. .7  per cent; cattle. 51 state, and a number of counties
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for orphan» calk'd tlie i
To

celebrate their 2Wh wedding an
niversary. they brought 1« rbH-1

« ,  the Plains and In the Rto Q M n *  "onw
Grande Valley were cut mater- l ^ t m o ^ v i i i " 1
tally.

Preliminary statistics point to 
a continued shift of Texas Isn’t j 
cattle population from the west
ern part of the state to the 
eastern region? llow 'ver, a 
1954 census shows the total num
ber of cattle in Texas has declined 
12.7 jier cent since 1900. from 
9.439.296 to H.235.535.

dren from the homr and altend.il 
the Church of (Tirtst sen*-, » 
Sunday morning.

VISITO RS FROM LUBBOCK

Mr and M i* Clyde Horrell ol 
Lubbock visited in McLean Sun
day with her sister. Mrs pete 
Kulbright. and Mr Fulbright 

Mr and Mr* Hortx-ll have a

IN COIN E TAX
a u d i t i n g & BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE

H. V. "PETE“ RICE
(At Justic* of Pooco Office)

Repertoire players were Marl- j Ann Terry, and Carol Pay no

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Churches of tills aiea are in- 
» it« ' to run thetr activity cal
endars weekly in this column.)

evening sen  10».
Tuesday:

W M U. meetings.
Wednesday 

Sunday School teachers and 
ol Bears meet at 7 p m 

Prayer moa ting and U>t>!e study 
at 7 30 p. tn., followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T  Wells. Pastor

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday

Church School 9  45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10 55 a. m. 
Evening Fellowships 6 30 p m 

Children. Youth» A-iulta 
Evening worship 7 :00 p. m 
A cordial invitai.on as extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all the services Make plana ts 
attend every Sunday.

Mms in E. Fisher. Pasloi

First Frsabytrrtan Church
Bible School 10 a m
Worship H i m
Evening worship 7 JO
A lOrdial Invitation is extended 

to the friends tn town and the 
community to attend any and all 
a m ic i* . "The Spcrtt and the 
Brule say come whosoever will 
let him take ol the water of life 
freely.“

J. Kdwtn Kerr Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness Church
■unday Services:

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth meeting 
Evening worship 
Mill » i i  K service

f;30
• ts-

9 45 a. m.
1 1 a  m 

6 30 p m.
730 p tn. 

Wednesday,
p. m.

Woman's Auxiliary meets on 
Thursday 1 p. m 

Prayer changes things for soul 
and body 1 Thee. 4:23.

Archie Cooper. Pastor

Church ef Cnrlst
Sunday Services

Bible School 10 a m
Prearfung 10 50 a  m
Communion 11 45 a  m
Young People* Classes

5 00 p m
Evening preaching 6 00 p m 

Monday Servi.es
Men t Training Class T 00 p m 

Wednesday Services
ladies Bible Study 2 p m  
Bible classes all agee. 7 JO  p n* 
We welcome your attmdan.-e 

Investtgatiun. and support You j 
tiei-d the church atsl the church | 
needs you. "W e preach only 
Christ and Him crucified" 1
Cor 2 2. "W e speak the truth 
in love. Eph. 4 15. You are 
nev er a stranger but once . . . [

Harold D. McColum 
»1er

Alanreed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sundty School 
Mormrvg worship 
Training Union 
Evening worths*

Monday: W M S 
A edneaday:

Prayer meeting 
Come and worship with us. Be 
- vg th»««’ who say. "I  was glad 

s i x *  they said unto me, let us 
go into the house of the Lord. " — 
Psalms 122 1.

R Vf Cole. Pxstor

10 a m. 
H a m .
7 p . m. 
N p. m 
2 p m

8 p m .

Church ef the Nazar*»« 
Sunday Serv i««

Sunday Scheni W a r n !
JTeachmg 11 a m
Evening sendee* 7 30 p m 

Wednesday prayer servi,---
7.30 p m '

N F  M S  every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Your Faith 

Lifted
1 . A Miller, Pastoi

Worthwhile 
Heading •..

. . for your whole fam ily
in th« world fom ous p-yges 
of T he C hrst.or» S o e n c e  
M onitor Enjoy Erwin 0  
C o n K o m j newest ttor>e*. 
p e n e 'r a t io j not>onol and m- 
ternationol new* coverage, 
how -to-do featu re*, horrve- 
m oking .d ec* Every i**ue 
bring* you helpful easy to- 
read o r t .d e *

You co n  get th»* in terna- 
ttonal dotty newspaper from  
Boston by m ail, without 
e x tra  ch arg e  Use the cou 
pon below to  »tort your 
subscription

Th# CHnsriarv k w x i  Mon.tw 
On*. Norway Strs*r 
Boston 15. Moss . U S A .

Fteose send »he Men tor to me 
ter period checked 
I year $16 Q 6 twonib* $4 Q 

i  ownAn *4 Q

First Baptist Church 
-Sun. In y ;

Sunday Sehrol 
Worship service
Training I 'nlnn 
Evening wnrshtp

10 a. m.
11 a. m

6 30 p m
7 30 p  m

Y.<uth Fellowsh.p following the ; »•-te

[ VICKI'S BEAUTY SHOP
Invito* You in

for a

NEW  HAJR STYIE

Genie Havens, who has 

just finished rtaases under 

Chester and Colleen 

Martin. Lee Self. Joseph 

paternn. and official hatr- 

dreaaera ol America hair 

sty',lata, wifi be fled  to 

give you an appointment

Q t N I C  M A V K N 9

SU P tN  H£P£ POP

COFFEE Your Choice
pound

M O R TO N S quart jar MOTHER'S PRIDE 25 tb sackSalad Dressing 39c FLOUR $1.79

Welch's 24 os. bottleGrapeJuice 3 9 c
Hershey's

KISSES or 
MINIATURES

pkg.

Orange Drink

Hi-C 46 os. can

Kuner's

25c
2 7 c
24 oi. jar

SWEET PICKLES 4 7 c
Armour'«

SHORTENING

V E G E T O L E
3  »  .orton 6 5 c

Star Kist Chunk

T U N A  3..„11.00PEACHES

BETTY CROCKER FOR BETTER s NUTRITZON

C A K E  MI X V EG ETA B LES

3
pkgs.

Except 

Angel Food $1.00
Powdered or Brown

SUGAR 
2  -"i* 2 5 c

PIC-NIC 3

L E T T U C E
Ruby Red

2
heads

25c
6
for

G R A P EFR U IT 39c
cans Tokay 2

PORK & BEANS 2 5 c pounds

G R A P E S  25c
PINTO 4 Tb sack

BEANS 39c t r r í ' í * «
Sunshine 2 tb box

Crackers 49c
H U N T’S

2V* «ite can

HOLLAND ALEO L E O 9  3 1 c

S m 'IA L S  (¡(MID FRI., SAT.. JAN. 2«. 2 1 .19M

Armour'»

B A C O N  .27c 
S T E W M E A T  .19c

pound 19c PUCKETTS
» G ä n r E P Y  Ê . M A R K F T *

• » *• *• • » • » • • •  » i
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C-VA!

“ O u r ELECTRIC w a te r heater is an 
im p o rta n t partner to our other 
w o rk  saving electric appliances!”

120  E. 1 8th STREETsays JVÌRS. KEITH HALL
PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

Southwestern Exposition 
and Pat Stock Show

torn WORTH
J A N .  2 7  • FEB.  5

^ P A C K A G E

O n t T ^ u c tfio i'
*  Choice R O D EO  Scat
*  Railroad Ticket
*  Pullman if desired

roamiNO

• Smooth Rolling Caftan
• Solid SMo W alk

Use it as a typewriter toblo, TV *  stm d  or work 
booth. Has a »half for books that mokes I  ideal os 
a student's dock. Alto is mighty handy b  fho kHchon. 
Rods smoothly on lour quality coster«, larger and 
roomier than mest tablet. H open* up to St" * 17" 
and is typewriter desk height. Heavy gaage Pool 
and strong piano hinges. WUI lest a lifetime. '  

Colo gray baked enamel finish.

" A L L - P U R P O S E ”

STAND

KM THE KITCMN • Fnld-Away Leave»«

t O U T H W I  m  I I

PUBUC SERVICE
C O M M I T

O U R  R E O D Y  K I L O W A T T  A M U  A N C I  D

•o, of courir, ihrA mndrin water lir.urr u fait »jfc. Oran xml rtunimiH.il 
modern water hcatrr is rlr« trie.
^1t. I (.ill says: "1 like for thr wsirr to I*  rrallv hot whenHall says: "1 like tor thr wsirr to lir rrallv hot whrn I usr my dwfiwanher 
i nt washer drvrr combinatimi Our buiy (amity troike* many demand* lor 
hut water, amt our ele*trie water hratrr dors a petlect f  .1»
Mrs Hall enjoys thr e*ilu»ivr plus value of evira storage spate, whiih t-U. tssc 

>  water heating offers, loo. "Even out linens can he smini abose our ekt im 
water heater "

The supreme test tor a wairr heater’ Krernng up wun thr needs of a growing 
txiy "Our «m, Jimmy, likr imnl v.»ung »Intere*, require* a lie|ieiutaMe supply
ot Km water ”
And the fattier looks so vafetv Mr Halt, immediate past presiiteni of the New 
Mrs»o Junior t tiamtirf n| (Vmtmerrr. says "I otten tinsi it necessary to make 
out of town trips in mv Imsutess and I appreciate the tact that our eteetric 
water heater is absolutely safe "
for every member r>f your family there’s a modern way to heat water Of 
course, it's etestru:

Public Service Co. Plans

J12 MILLION EXPANSION
Continued growth and expans

ion within its 45.000 square mile 
si n  Ice area will make it nece*- 1 
aary (or the Southwestern Public 
Service Company to spend more 
than «Pf.0H0.0iJU tor new con
struction In 1956. It has been nn- 
tuhi need by A R Watson, ex- 
ecttttve vice president and gen
eral manager of the electric light 
and power company.

"Growth goes on In this terri
tory and so does our m-i-d to 
keep abreast of the continuing 
demand» for service of our cus
tomers Although we have s|ient 
more than «ttiO.OUO.OOO in the 
last 10 years, we must continue 
our construction and expansion j 
at a high peak to assure ndcqunti- 
electric power for alt par's ot 
cur region." Watson said.

Largest rvpenditlture in tlte 
company a 1956 construction pro
gram will be made at the new 
Cunningham station, west of 
Hobbs. N M 84 'iilO.onO will he 
put into this n* w 96,000 horse
power electric genet «ting station 
this year It is scheduled (or 
completion In 1957. at a total 
coat of nearly *8.000.000

Another «4.000.000 will be spent 
for service extensions to cus
tomers. while «2.700.000 will go 
for transmission lines and trans
mission system substation con
struction. N e w  distribution 
facilities, the lines which actually 
provide the connecting link for 
the customer’s service, will in
volve an expenditure of more

than «1.000.000.
Southwestern Public Service 

Company's investment ih plant 
and equipment to serve its cus
tomers has increased by 406 ft 
in the last 10 years, compared 
to n national increase by electric 
light and power companies dur
ing this decade of 115ft. As a 
result of this recent rapid growth, 
HO I of the company's equip
ment is ten years old or less 
one of the highest percentages 
of new equipment in the electric 
industry

During the same decade, the 
average coat of a kilowatt-hour ot 
electric servi«- for a residential 
customer has d<*creased 14' < be
cause of increased use of ctec 
trloity in the area's home; and 
improved operating efficiency by 
the company, which has seen 
great increases m Its operating 
coats during the same period.

"Our service area lias under
gone many change ; in r -«-nt 
years Where on«* this region 
was almost completely depend
ent upon agriculture for economic 
stability, we now hayo a terri 
tory with great diversification, 
with agr|«ilture. petroleum, man
ufacturing. distribution, and other 
natural resources combining to 
produce a well-rounded economic 
picture. Electric power is be
coming Increasingly more import
ant to the region, and we have 
been charged with the r-spons- 
ihilily of assuring plenty of 
power for all economically and 
efficiently. We look forward to 
the privilege of being a part of 
the region's continued prosper
ity." Watson concluded.

A GREAT AMERICAN

Before income tax filing time, 
e v e r  y self-employed farmer 
should make sure he has his 
social security number and that 
he knows how he is to report his 
self-employment for social secur
ity credit. Johhn R .Sanderson, 
district manager of the Social 
Security Administration in Ama
rillo. said this week.

Old-age insuran«* payments to 
a self-employed farmer and his 
wife at age 65 and to his sur
vivors on his death are based upon 
these reports of his net earnings 
of $100 or more yearly. As a 
self-employed person, he will pay 
a 5 per cent social security tax 
on hts net earnings up to $42U) 
in a year. This payment goes In 
ps a part of his income tax re- j 
turn. Net earnings means the 
amount of income from farm op
eration after deducting farm op

erating expenses These expense* 
(not living expensesi must be 
listed unless gross earnings are 
not over «1800, in which case the 
farmer can report half of hts 
gross as net.

If lie is also an employer and 
expects to pay at least «100 cisil 
wages to an employee d :ting ‘ ho 
year, then he will need an ''em 
ployer* Identification numlier" as 
well as hi* own social security 
number He get* the employer’s 
number from his district director 
of Internal revenue, and gets his 
social security number from the 
socutl security oft ice Th«*se two 
numbers are entirely different 
and separate. Any post office has 
application blanks.

Sanderson said that several 
farm owners In the 65-or-older 
age group have contacted the rep
resentatives when they were in 
town to learn whether they can 
qualify to receive old age pay
ment*. Those who ate actually

operating their own farms can 
qualify after they have be« n lin 
der social security (or only two 
years alter 1951 Contact th*' 

j social security representative the 
I next time he is tn town if you 

hove any questions He will tw
in Mel.ean on January 25. at 2 
p nt.

Joel McCrea Stars 
In ‘Wichita’

Joel McCrea has one of his 
, most powerful roh-s in "Wichita, 
j ClnemaScope feature tn which hi 
| stars. The techni«)|or drama is 

showing at the Avalon Theatre 
| Sunday and Monday

McCrea plays the roll- of Wyatt 
Karp, famed peace officer who 
was the scourge of gunmen anil 
killers in the period following the 
Civil War. The picture is based 
on un actual period of Karps 
life, the exeding day* wtien he

I was named marshal of Wichita, j 
Kan* , and given the now famous : 
order to 'T o ss out fin- killers 

. and clean up the town''
Hi* co-stars are Vera Miles. 

Lloyd Bridges. Wallace Ford.
I dgar Buchanan, and Peter 
Graves Featured player* Include 
Keith Tuirst-n. Carl Benton Reid, 

i amt John Smith
Jacques Tourneur directed de

picture. which was produced for 
Allied Artists by Waiter Milisch

| Entire Town Turns 
[Out to Act in Film 
iComing to Avalon

The entire population ot an 
I Arizona town turm-d mov ie actors 
, lor Universal-international'* fiery 
I technicolor love story, "Foxfire.''
I Wednesday and Thursday ot m-xt 
j week at the Avalon Theatre, 

starring Jane Russell. J e f f  
Chandler, and Dan Duryea 

All 32 residents of the virtual 
ghost town of Oatman, a former 
bonanza mining city, worked in 
support of the stars when they 
were flown to the desert town 
for filming of the mining camp 
sequence* in the film 

The motion picture unit, head- 
»d by Jnsi-ph 1’evney, used the 
deserted streets and mini- shaft 
entrances of the di-caying desert 
hamlet as key Lackground scenes 
for the tilm. And everyone in 
town got into the act.

"Foxfire was produced by 
Aaron Rosenberg I torn a script 
by Ketti Fringm. It was based 
on the best selling novel by Anya j 
Si-ton Featured in the cast arc 
Mara Gordey. barton Mi Lane 
and Frieda Ineg«ut
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Mis. Effie Mooney of Tatum, j Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones o#
N. M . spent ttie week-end with ' Amarillo visited Sunday with Mr. 
Mr and Mis. Joe Given and Mis. R. N. McCabe.

Mr and Mrs Way Land II Floyd, 
of Lubbock and Mr*. Ellen Lynch 1 
of Amurillo visited during the | 
week-end with Mr and Mr* It 
L. Appling

Bonita bailey of Amarillo »pent 
(Im- week-end with her parents. 
Mi and M is Bill bailey.

Mrs. Vera Uat-k returned Sat- 
utday fi-om Wichita Falls.

Personals
Mr and Mrs Jo  - bidvvcll at- j 

'.ended funeral services m Ama- ’ 
rillo Monday for Mr*. Grace 
Lgleson.

Mr and Mis. Kinsey Hiett of 
Vinson, O k la , visited with Mr.! 
and Mrs N A Greer this week

Mr .and Mrs Joe Reeve* and 
boys of Abernathy visited with 
Mi and Mrs. Boyd Reeves over 
the week-end

A man app a red in a news
paper otile.- to place tn ad 
ottering «100 for the return 
of his wife's pet cat.

“That's an awful high p ilo 
to offer for a cat." tin- clerk 
sugcented

“Not this one." the man 
said "1 drowned it.”

"Now be careful with that
money 1 gave you. Tommy.' 
warned his visit ing uncle 
"Remember Un- say ing a fool 
and his money ate  soon 
parted “

"Ye*, uncle, but I want to 
thank you for parting with 
it. just the sam e"

Money spent tor our Chev
ron product* Is always money 
well spent. It u  our job to 
give you the best service pos
sible whin you drive into our 
station We enjoy taking 
care of your ms-its and ap 
predate your p.itrunage Try 
us soon

Chevron 
(¡as Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

COSTS
Sometimes the cost of a pre 
uription seems high That is 
because it requires a drug 
which rs rare and, therefore, 
expensive But modern mass 
production methods steadily 
bung the price down An ex 
ample of this is penicillin. Nine 
years ago a single dose of 
penicillin cost $22

You can be sure that the 
prices we charge for prescrip 
tions average no more than 
you would pay anywhere else

YO UR

PHARMACIST

bring your next prescription to

“ Early to bed and early to
r i*e  — t i l l  you m ake enough 
card« to do otherwiar!**
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TO O  HIGH A PRICE
The Brownsville Herald has printed a thoughtful ed

itorial on the farm problem and its political repercussions. 
It touches on the situation facing livestock producers 
and other farmers, and on the varied sfratogems with 
which the maior political parties are seeking to gam 
the farm vote Then it says Certainly we would like 
to see some system which will insulate agriculture 
against catastrophic drops in net income Above that, 
however, our farmers generally feel that our best bet 
lies in free and untrammeled production We know 
that any government program which attempts to main
tain prices through artificial |ugglmg of the laws of 
supply and demand and interlocking price relationships 
inevitably brings with it some type of production or 
marketing controls.

"This in turn hamstrings the productive genius of our 
farmers and removes the privileges of adapting our 
production and distribution methods to the demands 
of the market place This is too h*gh a price to pay m 
order to assure the prosperity of some farmers "

It could be added that the kind of prosperity that 
government aid and controls produces is o froil reed 
indeed, subject as it is to the ever changing political 
winds. And it is certainly evident that the taxpayers 
of the country cannot forever subsidize farm production 
which goes into storage, not consumption. The bill 
for that now has run far into the billions and the whole 
surplus problem is extremely criticol.

The ultimate solution to the farm problem will be 
found within, not without, the world of agriculture 
itself. Political "solutions usually just make bod mat
ters worse.

*  • #

THE CAPTIVE AUDIENCE
If a member of a political party, or a civic or fraternal 

organization, doesn f like the policies, and progroms 
of the organization s leadership he has a simple re
course He con resign, without penalty, and join an
other group or none at all, as he chooses.

But suppose a member of a labor union doesn't like 
- r l s t a n d  on personalities and policies taken by the 

union officials. Then the situation becomes utterly dif 
ferent. As the W all Street Journal accurately states 
the matter, "In many cases withdrawal from the union 
would mean withdrawal from his livelihood. So here 
he is, not enfy a cap*!vo audience for the union leoders

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLBAN, TEXAS

THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER

M  Air 4eewvilla-4 Door*, 9  Faitenger*

Chevrolet offers 6 sprightly new Station 
Wagons —all with Body by Fisher— 
including two new 9-passenger models!

Thono Chevrolet station wagon* can knuckle down and 
work aa hard and aa long aa you like—and they've got the 
cargo space to prove it. Nearly 9 feet of it with the end 
gate down. But let s face it, they'd much rather take off • 
for a good time—a n d  tk ry 'v r  g o t  th e  p o w e r  and perform
a n c e  to  p ro v e  th a t !  A tippy, exciting kind of power that 
adds fun to safer going! Come in and drive one soon!

‘W f M "  4 Doe«*. 9 rmwnger.
Sechen ot m M .  tool W d. io» ooty oc com »  roorl

Sol Ait Mo to od 7 Doort. 6 M u n g o ti 
■r tool bock and cushion leid le.ol wito Aoorl

“Two-Ton" Townsman—4  Door«, 4  Sa nango r*
Wothablo. all-vinyl interior loti* and latiti

“Otto-WMy" Moody men — 7 Door*. 4  Passengers 
Choice el VI or 6 and 3 drive« io oH modelli

Tw e-Teo" Handyman-  7 Door«. 6 So.tongo««
Now colon, now rwe-lewng to aM toreo tortoti

D Ä e T il̂ ÍC e a a ile iL  là-
-•trying McLaan and Ita Trade Tarritory for Fifty-Two Veara“ 

PUBLISH ED EVERY THURSDAY 

dill L. Perkin* . . . .  . . .  . . .  Editor and Publisher

Eunice Stratton .........  . .  -----  Shop Foreman

THE AMERI CAN WAY\ Mcl-EAN. TEXA S, THURSDAY. JANUARY 1». 1984

Entered at the poet oil ice in McLean. Texas, a» eccomi cUsa matter 
under Act ol March. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year iGray arid surtouinling Counties) S- 00
One Year ito ali other U. S. point* > $»30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character «lauding or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation. »Inch may appear in the column*
ol this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice beine given 
to the editor personally at the office at ZIO Mam S t , McLean,
Texas The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or 
tia'idulent advertising of an object a h is  ble nature Each advertise
ment In Its columns is pi intwd with lull coniidenoe In the pre- ' 
actuation made. Readers will confer a favor If they will promptly 
report any failure on the part ol the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our adverttsermnu

LISTEN TO  OUR FORMER PRESIDENTS

In his memoirs, Harry Truman speaks of the mcred 
ibly heavy burden of work that is imposed upon the 
President. Now Herbert Hoover suggests that Congress 
create the office of an administrative vice president, 
legally empowered to administer the many duties of a 
relatively routine nature that are presently borne by the 
President

We should certainly heed the words of our only two 
living former Presidents. The |ob, as now constituted, 
is a potential killer. In addition, it is absolutely im 
possible for any man to discharge the unnecessarily 
multitudinous responsibilities of the presidency efficient 
ly and fully.

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from Ih* Fila» of 
Tha McLaan New*. ISIS

Beginning to Wake Up!

O N  THE SIDE OF FREEDOM
The local newspaper is a personal diary of a com

munity s life. This is certainly true of the country papers, 
of which there are many thousands in the United States 
These papers are free to express their point of view on 
any ssue or question of public or private interest, subject 
any issue or question of public or private interest, sub|ect 
only to the reservations imposed by the libel law.

Their right to criticize their government was establish
ed over two hundred years ago m what was then a 
British Colonial town now known as New York City. 
This country $ smaller newspapers are a tremendous 
asset on the side of freedom, posessed by no other 
nation. The strong local appeal of the small town news 
paper assures strong local r voder ship interest

Am id all the modern developments m the field, the 
newspaper retains its position as one of the most ef
fective advertising mediums. All of us have a tremend 
ous stake in the continued health and independence of 
our thousands of newspapers If s reassuring to find 
that they rest on such a solid foundation, both culturally 

.in the minds and hearts of the reoders, and economically 
in the support of advertisers.

political propaganda but also— if he happens to dis
agree with the official urnon line— an unwillng ac
complice in the promotion of that line.

This, of course, is inevitable under the closed shop 
and union shop system -a system which is based, in 
effect, on the premise that a man must join a union 
and pay dues ot be refused the right to work and earn 
a living for his family. That is intolerable in a sup
posedly free country. The solution is found in the right- 
fo-work laws, which protect workers from either union 
or employer coercion, and which have so far been 
adopted by 17 of the sovereign states.

Faulkner Ship# Shaap
F. M Faulkner loaded out last 

Saturday night 1300 head ot 
sheep, the remainder of the big 
lot he has btvn leeding during the 
paat few months, and shipped 
them to Kansas City. In the 
shipment were also a car belong
ing to fleurge Colebank and one 
belonging to Willard Smith

All the sheep were fat and 
ready for the butcher market 
We have not learned at what 
price they sold 
Ho'loway Company Plaasaa

The Holloway company has 
been playing at the Electric 
Theatre this week and the char
acter of vaudevillle entertainment 
they have been giving has been 
a source of great pleasure to local 
theatre goers.

The acrobatic feats of Mr Hol
loway deserve special mention, as 
ikies also bis rendition on the 
violin. On this instrument the 
gentleman Is an artist.

Song and dance specialties, 
playlets. and acrobatic feats 
comprise their repertoire This 
troop did not come here with any 
special recommendstkm. but they 
will carry away with them the 
hearty approval of those who a t
tended their performances

Tomorrow night will end their 
engagement.
McLaan Hardware Dissolves

It is announced that the Mc- 
1-ean Hardware Company. Messrs. 
C S. Hie* and W H Upham. 
has been dissolved by mutual 
consent and the big stock of 
hardware will be divided. Mr 
Rice will move his part to the 
Rice-Cousins building formerly 
occupied by C  C  Cook and Mr 
Cpham will continue at h>s old 
stand.

Mr Rice has been engaged this

week refitting the building and 
completing his arrangements lor 
transferring the stock which will 
be moved as toon as the budd
ing is ready.

Birthday Party
Celebrating the birthday of 

tlieir daughter, M ui Opal Weaver, 
Mr and Mrs. George Weaver en
tertained a crowd of young peo
ple at their home Friday evening 
of last week Games, contests 
and music were enjoyed until a 
latpr hour wlien delicious refresh
ments were served. Many ex- 
press ion* of numerous happy 
and prosperous birthdays were 
made by the guests. About 20 
were present.

AVALON
Thursday:

Ray Miiland. Joan Collina, 
Farley Granger

“THE GIRL IN 
THE RED VELVET 

SWING**
In Cinemascope and Color

Friday, Saturday:

Stsrs and Bars was the name
given the first Confederate flag. 

! adopted in 1861 by the Confed- 
! crate convention in Montgomery. 
1 Ala

Fred MacMurray, Sylvia Sidney, 
Henry Fonda 

i»ri‘THE TRAIL OF 
THE LONESOME 

PINE“
In Technicolor

MODERN FENCE A 
A W N IN G  CO.

122 North Hobart St. 
Pampa. Texas

I is the distributor of the proven 
“Oust Stepper“ windows manu
factured by tlie Plains A'uinlnum 
Industries Free estimates Call

O W EN  MOORE
Office 4 4411 Heme 4 35 I t

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone SOO

Shamrock, Texos

Pies;# Phene fer Appointments

Sunday, Monday:

Joel McCres in

“WICHITA“
Cinemascope. Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:
Jane Russell, Je f f  Chandler, 

I ton Duryea

“FOX FIRE*
Cinemascope

M cLBAN
LIONS CLUB

let and 3rd 
Tuesdays

11:04 p. m.

McLaan Methodist Church 
Visiters Weloeme

Ive g ot room  for 9  of us

A



Personal
Mr« II. W Hnlcy is n patient visited over the week-end with I 

in ■ I-ubbork hospital relatives in Borger snd Amarillo !

Mr and Mrs A I- MeC'arroll 
amt non. Scotty, have returni'd to 
Midland after a|>eiidin • the week 
here with Mr and Mrs John 
Scott. Mrs M cCarroll't parents

Mr nnd Mrs Harve Smith and i 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Blackman of ■ 
Clarendon visited with relatives 
here over the week-end

Mr and Mrs Doug Clawson

Mr and Mia Alvah Christian 
of Abilene visited with friends
here over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs Howard Williams 
* '‘ did Sunilay in Isda with Mrs 
W M I “ii.i i is and in Shamrock 
with Mrs M J  Williams.

Mr and Mrs Jack lliett an 1 
son. J .  B., visited In Amnrill 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs K I
Smith

News for 
Veterans

By HARRY BOCTHE

What VA Dosa for Rosorvlsts
Certain fieraona wiio enter the 

armed forces under the 1!*55 Re

30 dayi after separation or re- [ "  ■ —  »■ — ■ 1 11

* * * * * * * •  | u « —  McLEAN, TEXA S, THURSDAY, JANUARY 19. 1936
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Poet-service GI insurance may •» 60 or 05 years,
be granted only to those in this j Compensation 
group who are found by the VA j persons in tills group who are 
to have a 10 per cent or more | disabled by injury or disease in- 
disabtlity or disabilities. They c r r - d  in or aggravated by active

P f  5

! must not be suffering fiom non 
service-connected disabilities that 

I make them uninsurable. These 
|>ersoru> may apply for post-service 
insurance within one year from

training duty under the act may . j f ,  , 
quality for disability compensa
ta. o

i der other tlian dishonorable con- 
\ dltions for a disability incurred 

In line Of duty or who are re
ceiving compensation loi- a serv- 
iee-conqreted disability may be 

out-patient

pendent parents of deceased per
sons of active training duty 
under the act may qualify for 
compensation Where the service 
{.erson's death was incurred in 

dental j or was due to service.
| Burial Expenses

Funeral and burial expenses, 
. ' up to $150, may be paid by the

^  d**,h of c,rul» j 5 •
Medical Care

Domicilliary Care
Persons who served in

................ umici me i i w  . ___. .. . . . .  '  ” ” *............. Kiuii|. i liuti tue net m s) oe rn  , „run.. ivlui nerve,t
serve Forces Act may be entitled *!“ ' , , ,  f  '|‘ls their disability or be entitled to hospltaluatkin, out- titled to domleiliary cure if they . th } .V.. nenawm

specified benefits while tn ** ,**’ lo he service, conneet- patient medical treatment and mi et the general eligibility re- . . .  s -r  . t 1
•Hi Each antilieatton m ust be .............................. ....  ___________ «...... ......* . ______ '  * MUST have been

to receiving coni-M*r\ice and to oUv*r benefiU after ™ Ka<^  ■PP,l^ , *on must be p ro *u *tir  ti-ru ir  h#  sfrvio« - tjuiroment* tor hoepHaluntion end 
nNaju* from duty. Hrcompanled by the r«-quired rotim*<*ti*d disabilities, provided are incapacitated from earning a

■ fihvsiP fil PVA m inulhm
Indemnity

-------------  r ......................... ■ ............................ ....................  ........................ ot and do not need full | abtlltu?8 incurrM, p, hn,  of duty

physical examination and
necessary premium Types of from service undet oi

When they enter service they insuranee available to persons dishonorable conditions
are automatically covered against under this class ore five-year Otntal Treatment 
death tn service lor term policy, 20 payment Ufa to p. rson* in this

MW i if ss *JUi ------—a .... 1 ____  _a._a__

hOKpitaluafion or nurse

Mr und Mrs Bobby Horton 
; of Amarillo visited over the week

'**»*» fee’ mdcmmiy continues for pr.y life, 20 ym r endowment, en

'■ 'J* : 1 ¡ Ci11 NN GUNK -i r.N

group who

i end with Mr ;md 
; Smith snd Family.

Mrs Noah

■  W

’T o u r quarts of dirty oil plus 
one quart of clean oil equals live 
quarts of dirty oil " We Hunk 
that this makes sense So if 
your oil Is 1000 miles old. snd 
you've burned a quart, don't odd 
a quart -change Whether you 
need an oil change, need some 
gasoline, or Just want your tires 
ducked, corns* in and see us. 
You'll like our service and our 
Good Gulf products

Ws Civs Top Stamps

WATSON
GULF STATION

ê FOUNTAIN

« L  vn
6 k m t . ~ ^ » p  i
rtf i t  point for j
th« way you M J / '  
write. . .by

iM e /ÀV !'Jm /t / / * * •

| Mr ami Mrs S e t t  MtDmaM 
! nnd children of TV',t,;«r s;x*'it the 
i week-end with their parents. Mi 

Odessa Gunn and Mr and Mr 
H 1. Mel x maid

Mr nnd Mis T«*d Woods of 
Amarillo visited Sunday with M u. 1 
C L. Woods

Mrs Amos Page and children 
visited Sunday in Pampa with 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Kenned> 
and family of Quail visited Sun
day with Mix W E Kennedy

Mr and Mrs Floyd Walton 
Jr ., and son. Tim. of Hereford 
visited over the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Eustace, and daughter, Othelia

J. D Brock left Saturday lor 
an extended visit with idatives 
in Punmitt.

Minister and Mrs. Jo *  Pi si on 
of Mercedes spent the week-end
with relative« here.

Mr. and Mrs. J  A. T! raw lev 
and daughters. Mrs. Pear! John
son and Mis. Mane Henley, vis- 
ite«l Sunday in Shamrock with 
Mr. an«! Mrs Wesley S>mJ.

Fred C’lible of Perryton sp ent: 
Friday w ith Mr. and Mrs J .  A. j 
Brawlev.

—
Mr and Mrs C E Bragg and 

daughter. Retha, visited i t Ama
rillo Sunday with Mr. a tij Mr». 
John L Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Mertel ' 
and tlaughlers attended funefal 
servifs*» in Amarillo Monday for 
Mr*. M ertels aunt, Mr*. Grace 
Egleson.

Mrs. C. S  Rice, Mrs. Verna 
Burris and H. V. (Pete) Rice 
were in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Paul Miller underwent an 
appendectomy at Highland Gen
eral Hospital in Pampa last week.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
I would like to tuke this method 

of expressing my thanks to ali of 
of my friends for tin* notes and 
di*c«is of kindness shown me dur
ing my recent illness. Your kind
ness will be long remembered and 
appreciated by Grace and myself. 
Your friendship Is one of the 
things that I treasure most and 
(or your kindness I am extremely 
grateful.

Bob Glenn

E X P R E S S I O N  L E S S O N S
Those interested in expression 

lessons, contact Mrs. Leslie Tal- : 
bert, Phone 13HJ. this week (’lass I 
for pre-school children w ill be , 
held Monday. 3:00-4:00 p. m. and 
srltool age children class will be 
Monday. 4 00-5:00 p tn. High 
school students class time to be ! 
arranged.

The first official American flag 
was displayed on Prospect Hill on 
January I, 1T76.

The Continental or Grand Union 
flag had 13 alternate red anil 

j white stripes with the British 
Union Jack  In the upper left 
comer.

Ù iïi
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Death Aid I Evangelista Torricelli Invented

wer«- discharged m n leased un- * The widows, children and de- the barometer in 164.1
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PiLLSBURY

Flour 25 tb tack

SHCRTENSNG

BAKE-RITE 3 Tb con

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Coffe© 1 tb can

SHURFINE All Green Cut

Ou,is

Asparagus 3 0 0  can for

RECIPE Pink

O M I T
VICTOR

ADDING M A C H I N E S

giv* you Choice of 
Keyboards

Practical tot small shops, ras-
•atiranta, (arms, homaa. ofltesa. •»«»► 
man. ftIUn« stations Idaal as a -sreoo Jr  
araihlns Portabla. sas» Ut nsa l ists 
M M H l  tntals 99 999 99 L«r*sr ca- 
paetty metals (list W » * W * » i  W**' 
«  999 999 99) also availabla

atm #t p m m  im i  rti*t » m i

Salmon
Canned Luncheon

SPAM
Golden Glow Dried

Apricots
Proctor and Gamble

TIDE
VEL
Shurfine White or Yellow

Popcorn
Maxwell House

INSTANT COFFEE 
HI HO CRACKERS

fel l  can

12 oz. can

12 oz. pkg.

large box

large box

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

37c  C e l e r y  

45c Lettuce
JOCarrots Potatoes

Pascal »talk

Large Heavy head»

Texas Cello. bog»

25c
25c

Red McClure*
| Q  Tb bag

for

2 oz. 49c 6 oz. $129
35cSunthine ^  b°* W V V

MUSTARD. TURNIP GREENS ..10c 
APPLESAUCE _  2 ,.35c

l e C H O I C I  m e a t s e j
Wilton'*

Family
Style

Shurfine

Shurfine

Tsndtr Crust Brssd at Ceapar’s - - Bast Brsad in Tawn!

Bacon 
Franks 
Round Steak

Armour'*
Celle.

tbs.

1 tb pkg

Groin
Fed

f t .

SPECIALS GOOD ERL, SATM JAN. 2«, ?1, 195«

F O O D
M A R K ET ,

THF 1H60TST U T T Lt STO KF IN  THE PM NHAND i f

M CL E A N .  T E X A S P HONE  3 5
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RATE®
CLARRIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge Me
Fur word, fir»t insertion Jo
Following insertions 1'/»o
Display rate In classified 

column, per inch .. 7Sc
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The New«.

— Telephone 47 —

Notice from your Watkins 
d ealer-close  out sale on all 
stock. Priceo reduced. L. A. 
Miller. Phone 1»7W. McLean. 
S-tfc

A Soda Troat-mont

i
Will do saw filing. J . t  

Smith, Phone 30W. 13 He

FOR RENT

FOR SAL® House for rent, f urn .shed or 
unfurnished. Phone 1MJ. 2-tfc

For ta le — McLean Laundry. A 
good busmeos and good equip , 
ment. Other busKtceo interest 
reason for selling. Clyde Rich- 
ardson. 2 Ip

For Rent— The J. O. Davenport 
house. Call or see Mrs. T. E.
Cusp. Phone *7W . 52 Ip tfc

2-room house with bath for 
rent. See John Mertel. 52-tfc

For Rent—Three-room apart-

For S a l e — Four-room farm
house to be moved; bomd and 
weather boarded, she.-t rock o n , ®
inside; $650.00. Phone U *J. »"— « P»4eM* » ***  * * ? * „
•on 432 See Haskell Smith
1 3p

at the Cobb ApartmenU 
1S21F12. 1-tfc

Call

For Sale— On« 10*20 sneetiron
building with . . t r a  2,»* .hat , a  Weeping Love tirass 
with I t  See H. O. Hale, north Shipped from Mrl^ean
of M cL an. 3 Jp To Distant Points

For Sale— Fny-rs. ready to go; 
fat hens, fresh eggs, and feed 
sacks. Mrs. Roy McCracken. 
Phone 1S00F3. 4» tfc

For Sale— The house we are 
now Mv'ng in. See Georg. Terry. 
Carpets in living room. 1 bedroom 
and hall. 4t-tfc

For Sali

Alan reed.

Hay, alfalfa, cane, 
S miles nroth of 

Drew word. t-4p

arv MISCELLANEOUS

Sunday Dinner— Bak'd chicken, 
shnmp or oysters, either. Howdy 
Cafe. Sophia Hutchison. 2-tfc

I luting* <>f ranch** well- 
watered. thal will run lût) costs 
and calves or more the year 
around

Weeping love graas from Mc
Lean got off on it* longest trip 
here Tuesd*> morning. Quintet! 
Williams said Tucaday that he 
hod shipped a load to San 
Antonio for re-shipment to Argen
tina

Williams. I'ampa realtor, has 
been raising weeping love grass 
in the McLean area for about 
ten years, he said His first ex* 
perwnce with the cov>r crop was 
on the fVb Everett (arm near
here

Williams also said that Kid 
McCoy and Everett had raised 
the love grass here successfully 
He stati-d that prrvious shipments 
had been made to Florida and 
California, but that the load go
ing to Argentina was the farthest 
pent to which it had been ship
ped as far as hr knew

Children under ten have proportionately twice as many colds 
as adults And since they can t be reasoned into taking medicine 
and often put up a full scale battle, they’re hard to treat One 
remedy however, that doesn’t produce wsils of protest Is 
Grandma’s pet cure baking soda and lemon It doesn't taste 
like medicine And if you've learned the secret of dressing it 
up with a surprise flavor at every glassful, it can be lotii of fun 
to lake. First, squeete the juice of one fresh lemon. Add a half 
glass of water Then just before you’re ready to hand it over to 
your young patient, add the half teaspoon of soda so that it can 
be seen Ruing. Hy adding a teaspoon of sugar, you’ll be serving 
a lemonade . . and give it a fancy name such as Sunny Sweet 
Soda Or substitute • teaspoon of honey for the sugar, and call 
it a Honey-Ade; or again, substitute a couple of teaspoons of 
maraschino cherry tuice and call It a Cherry Pink Soda. 
might let the youngster dream up her own name for your con- 
coction.

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

CununtasioniT Ernest O Thomp
son recommends the prorat Ion of 
water much the same as oil now 
is prorated He made his recom
mendation at a meeting of the 
Texas W ater Kosourov* Commit
tee At the same session mem
ber* of the ltra/os River Author
ity said that In some years as 
much as tiOO.llOU tons of salt and 
other chloridi* are washed into 
Povsum Kingdom reservoir. Sug
gested was a dam to block off 
a salt flat in Northwest Texas 
and permanently impound the 
flow of brine springs and the 
run-off from the area This 
would prevent intrusion of 200,000 
tons of salt a year into the Rra/os 
reservoir* and stream f l o w .  
BRA's aim is a six-dam program 
costing $173.000,000.
Yarborough Honored

Austin Attorney Ralph W 
Yarborough. 1934 candidate lor 
governor, has been tut.ncd to 
membciship on the national legal 
committee of the Veterans ot 
Foreign Wars He w as rocom- j 
mended for the appointment by 
T id  C Connell of Killeen, Texas 
VFW  department commander, 
Military Disehargea

More Texans were discharged 
from military service in 1933 than 
were drafted or volunteered. A 
total of 46.345 entered service 
while 54.499 were discharged 
Draftees totaled 7.931. as com
pered with 38.591 volunteers, 

j Nearly four out of every ten men 
j examined were turned down. 

Oamsl May Rev«*' Plans 
Not If. but when U S Senator 

i Price thinicl will anno-ince lor

governor now is the subject for 
political seers. Most likely date 
Is January 21. Then Daniel, ¡.five year*.
who Is co-owner of two East 
Texas weeklies the Liberty Vin
dicator and the Cleveland Advo
cate will address the mid-winter
convention of the Texas Press 
Association in Austin A state
wide gathering ol some 201) news
men would offer a golden op.
IKirtunity for a campaign kick
off. some say Congnssman-at- 
1-argc Murtln D us and State 
Representative tlorace B Houston 
Jr . have said the) would run for 
Daniel's scat when vacated.
Farm Income Drops 

Texas' cash  la m i income for 
the lu s t  11 month* ol 1955 drop-

studenta will enroll In the public 
schools of Texas during the next 

There are 1,853,000 
children of scholastic age this 
year, or an Increase of 80000 
over last year.

WSCS Meets Here 
Tuesday Afternoon

tied eight per cent below 1954. j Mis 
Commodities showing decreases prayer, 
were cotton, cottonseed, wheat, 
oats, flaxseed, rice, cattle, calves, 
hogs. wool, poultry, milk, and 
milk products. Gains were reg
istered by peanut*, corn, grain 
sorghum, sheep and lambs, mo
hair. eggs, fruit and vegetables 
More Vaccine

Because of steadily increasing 
supplies. Salk polio vaccine prior
ity in Texas has been extended
to persona up to 20 years of age 
and to prrgnant women Total 
polio oasis In 1955 was 1.931. It 
was a sharp drop from the prev
ious year’s 3,037.
Short Snorts

John A McCurdy has retired
a* executive secretary of the U.
T  Ex-Students Association, after 
nearly 30 years of service. He 
has been replacs-d by Jack  R.
Maguire, public relations director 
of the Texas Insurance Advisory 
Association. Maguire's successor 
lujj not been chosen. . . . George 
1'addaway. publisher of Flight 
Maga.’ine in IXillas, is the first 
chalinian of the newly formed 
Aviation Council of Texas which 
will open oltices si on, possibly 
in Austin. . . . Birth records 
of the |>ast five years indicate 
that over 350.000 additional

Mrs H. A Longino was leader 
of a program on "Im itation of 
Christ" at the Methodist W SCS 
mi-etlng Tuesday afternoon.

The meeting opened with the 
theme song. "More Lika the 
Master," with Mrs O. G Stokely 
at the piano.

Marvin Elshcr led In 
the scripture was read, 

and a very interesting talk was 
given by Mr* Longino A panel 
discussion was by Mr* Clyde 
Mage»-. Mrs Clyde Andrews and 
Mrs W. M Rhode*. Mr*. Madge 
Rage conducted the business. 
Thera were 18 present

Why Newspapers Are 
Like Women , . .

Because they have form*
Because they an* bold face type 
Because they are easy to read 
Because they always have the 

last word ,
Because back numbers are not 

in demand
Because they have a great deal 

of influence
Because they are well worth 

looking over
Because they are thinner than 

they used to be 
Because they curry the news 

wherever they go 
Because they are not afraid to 

speak their minda 
Because if they know anything 

they usually tell It 
Because every man should have 

one of his own and not run 
after his neighbor’s.

All listings appreciated

A. L. CARLTOM

The Bible ia the l»-*med man's 
masicrptccr the Ignorant man’s 
dictwnar) the wise man's direct
or) M*r> Baker F.ddv

Gilo* Goes to Huntavi'l«
When the prison doors opened 

Monday morning in Hu'itsv.lle, 
Bascom Giles was there awaiting 
the start of his term in the peni
tentiary He left Austin alone, 
by ear. some time after midnight 
Sunday and drove to Huntsville, 
to turn himself In The unex
pected move on the part of the

the court of criminal appeals 
were to be dismissed Wednesday 

Giles had been convicted 13 
times in veterans land fraud 
cases <12 pleas of guilty* Sen
tences total 75 years. But all 
terms run concurrently, not con
st-cut lively As his maximum 
sentence was six year*, he will 
be eligible for parole in one

former state land commissioner two months and 12 days
was made to avoid any further allowing time for good behavior 
publicity Water Prob sms Stuchsd

Real Estate

F risa i. Tesas

Just as all things upon earth 
1 represent and image forth all 

the realities of another world. 
| so the Bible u  one mighty rep 

resent*tlvr  of the whole spiritual 
o,¿inanity Helen Keller

Giles committment papers to 
the penitentiary were prepared > 
Monday «following receipt of word 
that he already v**a In custody) j 
when disttiet Judge* at Crystal 
City and Austin granted motions , 
to dlamias his notice of appeal \ 
Other appeal* which had reached !

To conserve water. Railroad
RIGHT TURN S T O P  L E F T  TURN

In  the low-price field

j -  -
I  FROM  TM« A O t t C t U T U t A L  D t V H O F M t N T  C IP A S TM IN f  1
I S O U T H W E S T E R N  F U R t t C  l l t V K I  C O M P A N Y  |

“A piers of sun in a but tir" is 
what someone once called the heat 
lamp now bring nomi on many f. i 
to giv e quirk perm »tu id or p< • 
supplemental) heat. The mode* 
he.it lamp ia a moot versatile pts-ce 
of equipment. No l.u ;  -r than a 
good surd light bulb, it ran be

fall* short. Sorh piar, s niight he 
over the bathtub, over the lavatory. 
or mounted in rvilmg ne a r a noith 
watt. The beat lantp produrr* *n 
tnotant but genti* Seat and, IR a*Uli- 
tw s, górra tight a* nell

Poi table unita ran be Use-L for 
drying otorking*. helping dry newly

TX. I to  west 140 IO Xe.t la**»* wi*h 
• Xerd *le** lews and pertaMa lamp 
Xatder TX** aall It mada la Xanp aa 
iXa wall a* *»f ea a wW*

screwed in «n ordinar)' hi ulgr lamp pa nie»! arra*, thawing fiesen pipe*, 
socket, mounted permanently an heating (old engine*, protecting
wall* or ceiling*, or u*ed m • i. ; u 
lar portable Axture des-gtied fot 
the purpose.

plant* fiom fissi, and keeping 
hand* warm while working ever a 
cold work bench.

1
* * +  -a*.

Th* 2&D » a !! K4fi 10 i» adapt od to 
wuuiy ipiiiicatioAg whrre a stvtthinjf, 
prfM tr altng Kent but no light ta 

It vibmtnm*. hart!
knorVa ami w»tfr btrak.tgc Th<* hi- 
feriti light of thia lamp trdurr* 

R+rau«* it ta ki« in ami girila bt i f  ht nr «* and the uarv a
light a* well at heat, the ewwt popu- feeling of restfulnes* The K4U 10
Dr heal lamp .* the 250 watt K4<) I. «lap *.ee* off a s.mthmg rr.tful heat 
ThD tamp conta ins a bu.lt m re- tlr#d * . K,ng mu wies, 
flrctnr thal directs the light amt 

trated heat directly upon c»»M hand* heat onto the wurkmg «arfare. The H. at lamp* are easy to install 
while they are being washed in a RW I r**t* ehm»! «me third lev* ne*«l no thermoeUt* »tnre on* r*n
wash basin. In a bath it give* *<p than the 231 watt K4<> 10 Uu.p „ stanliy *e* when they * tr lit; ami

elem entary heat in areas where the whe h e.miain* a heat rs.istant, they provate quick, foncentiated 
regular mrthrnl of houae heating haut gU*a ivJ lew**. comfortable heat wherever u»*d.

W ith in  tht* farm  horn** <>#>«• of the 
recent tt»** »« in the bathroom* 
in washroom* lorntrd out - tk* tht* 
mam portion o f  the hou-o It i t  H - 
rrllrnt for providing q i k .  imp m

J

N obody maiciées
Fords power f

Ford’s Thunderbird V-8 engine, 
the standard "8 ” in Fairlanes and Station 
Wagons, is the most powerful ''8” in its 
field at no extra cost. Ford has built more 
V-8’s than all other makers combined!

and N obody matches
Fords pnce *

In virtually every model, a Ford . . .  
equipped the way more and more people 
want i t . . . costs less* than any other
full-sized car in America! Come in and
Test Drive the Ford in your future!

’ Ilaard on a com parito» of tugpctlrd litt priem .

lamps me writ erf h  o portable unit 
p j r itMWIRHt ly  g . » j

Oaâwd w s*Me e» I lese* Latgaa mo ww we■ » «  m n*viiTiy itomi tm niMny
eeRxbbrs I spese* Im afwaw |*j*4.tew An* wReewJrMMr IMFRTÏ« iff fltw IW 1 flvffOfii ITIMy

its s t «• m fo rt ln g  w a rm th  
set  ef  Hm

f

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. Yawr F riandar Ford Dador


